RANKINGS & RECOGNITION
• 5th in B.S. Degrees to Hispanics (ASEE 2015)
• Top 10 Among National Universities (Washington Monthly 2015)
• 30th in total EE degrees awarded (ASEE 2015)
• 38th in total Industrial, Manufacturing & Systems Engineering degrees awarded (ASEE 2015)
• 4th in Hispanic T/T Track Faculty (ASEE 2015)

STUDENT BODY PROFILE - Fall 2015
Enrollment
Undergraduate 348
Master’s 96
Doctoral 25

Ethnicity (UG)
Asian American 1.0%
Black, Non-Hispanic 1.0%
Hispanic 73.8%
Mexican National 14.3%
Other International 5.1%
White, Non-Hispanic 3.8%
Unknown 1.0%

Gender (UG)
Female = 28%  Male = 72%

DEGREES CONFERRED 2014-15
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) 61
Master of Science (M.S.) 22
Civil Engineering 6
Environmental Engineering 2
Civil & Environmental Engineering 6
Construction Management 8
Doctoral (Ph.D.) 4
Civil Engineering 4

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
DEPARTMENTAL
American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE)
Associated General Contractors (AGC)
Structural Engineers Association of Texas (SEAoT)
Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE)
Chi Epsilon (CE) Honor Society

INTERDISCIPLINARY
Engineering Student Leadership Council (ESLC)
Mexican American Engineers & Scientists / Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers (MAES/SHPE)
National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE)
Society of Women Engineers (SWE)
Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE)
Tau Beta Pi

FACULTY
Tenured 12
Tenure-Track 2
Clinical 3

SPONSORED PROGRAMS EXPENDITURES
$3,219,391

TUITION
$3,956.50 for 15 credit hours for Texas residents
$10,092.00 for 15 credit hours for Non-residents

SCHOLARSHIPS
Number: 74
Amount: $201,945.74

For more information visit us at http://ce.utep.edu